Abstract. The need for a sustainable green energy is increasing, while the availability of energy itself is not comparable to the needs. One of the most rapid activities in human life is footstepping. The large amounts of kinetic energy in term of pressure force are generated in every footstep activities at the crosswalk space, lecture building, office, shopping centre or market area. As an alternative energy that still has not been exploited, these human steps can be used to power some low voltage loads. In this study, a tile constructed with some piezoelectric transducers are designed and implemented to generate electrical pulses and harvesting human feet step energies. The piezoelectric transducers used in this study is Lead Zirconate Titanate type. From the pizoelectric floor energy harvester system, a tile consists of 20 pieces parallel connected piezoelectric transducer can produce AC voltage up to 71.20 V. While the average generated voltage is 63.98 V. So the average power is 0.0604 watt/10 footsteps. We conclude that this piezoelectric generator can be generated more power when arranged with some tiles arrangement, so we can harvest this energy efficiently.
Introduction
A sustainable green energy needs is increasing. Meanwhile the energy itself is not always available compare to the needs according to its sources. According to Ministry of Energy and Mineral Resources data on their twitter account by April 7th 2018, as shown on Fig.1 , consumable electricity reached around 1,128 KWh/Capita as per 2018. Meanwhile, the use of renewable energy source still as low as 12,15% compare to fuel and fossil sources. This will increase as many electric appliances usage keep grow exponentially. One of the most rapid activities in normal human life is footstepping. Either walking, jogging, running or dancing footsteps activities needs a lot of energy and residues into body heat or sweats as shown on Fig.2 . This potential waste energy can be recycle into another form of usable energy. Piezoelectric floors generate many microwatts up to many watts per step, depending on pedestrians's frequency and piezoelectric technology. Several feasibility studies has been proposed by [1] [2], such as high pedestrian public space and low pedestrian private space. Another report that is [3] shows that piezoelectric pavement can also be design for intelligent road and all kind of information board, light, etc. All of this possibility begin with scavenging the human activities [4] [5] .
Another application of piezoelectric energy harvester found in [6] [7]- [9] . The idea still using piezoelectricity phenomenon when it got pressed or vibrated by raindrops, vibration, pavement pressure, highway pressure etc.
In this study, an energy harvesting system utilizing human footsteps activities was designed and built utilizing the principle of piezoelectric tranducer. The transducers are placed under rubber track floor connected in series and parallel to generate voltages when pressed by human footstep activity [7] - [9] .
System design
To realize the energy harvester system, a complete prototype was designed with block diagram as shown on Fig. 3 . A tile consists of rubber mat, acrylic, and piezoelectric transducers were designed as shown on Fig.  4 . The tile was designed with standard 30 cm x 30 cm size. Acrylic plates was placed to ensure uniform pressure distribution along the tile.The piezoelectric transducer was connected in parallel and series to a PCB plates surrounding the tile. At the end of of connection pair of wires are wired to rectifier circuit so as storage capacitor. Then low power load such as LEDs are used to proof that the system work. The output voltage generated by a disc type piezoelectric transducer can be expressed as [10] :
With V is Piezo output voltage (Volt), l is piezo height or thickness (m), F is force (N), g33 is piezoelectric voltage constant (Vm / N), A is surface area of ceramic element (m2 ), r is radius of ceramic disc or rod (m), and π is phi conctant of 3,14 [10] .
Implementation
To test the piezoelectric tiles prototype some procedures were set by providing pressure from human weights with varying mass and different footstepping as shown on Fig.5 . Variations of pressure from walking in place is made by the speed of piezo press turnover about ± 0.45 seconds, meanwhile for running on the spot the speed of leg switch pressing piezo is ± 0.23 seconds. The measurement of output voltages and pressures is conducted for 50 kgs to 108 kgs human weight when they pressing 2 pcs to 20 pcs connected piezoelectric transducers below rubber floor tile prototype as shown on Fig.6 and 7 . A simple power storage circuit prototype are used for storage system test as shown on Fig.8 . Every footstep on the floor tile will generate power which it will be store on to the circuit. 
Results and discussion
An initial measurement for single piezoelectric transducer using oscilloscope showed on Fig, 9 
Conclusions
From this study we conclude piezoelectric transducer has a potential utility as green energy harvester from human footsteps by arranging it in parallel connection to generate optimal electrical energy. From the number of piezoelectric used, 2 to 20 pieces transducers can generate AC output pulses up to 71.20 V or in average of 67,20 V when pressed by human of 60 kg weight walking in place.
